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THE SEORETARY·OF WAR, 
-UPON T~ , 
Ho. oF REFS. 
War Dept. 
&ubject of the cl~im of thr3 Stdte of Geo-;gia for s-ervices of tlie militia a.n,d 
votuut~ers of·said State during. .the .. yeq,rs 1835 and 1836, o/C,, <_re. 
MA; 12, 1840.·. ~. 
R~f erred to the Cq~ittee of G111ims. 
~ . 
~ , +WAR }1E;A~T¥ENT·, May 8, 1840. 
Sril: By-a resolution of the H6use of R·epresentatives of the 9th of March 
last, the, · Secre.tar,y of War is required, "as·~oon-as he can convenieptly, to 
lay before this Honse the claims of the S ,tQte of Georgia against the Unit~ 
States, for- payments made, for military services ,rendered by tt1'e militi~ and 
volunteer~ ~f tha,t ·St.ate d·uting the S~minole, Cherokee, arid Creek cam-
~aigns du-ring -~he· years 1835.and-1836 ;· and{ wbe~ .ga·id claims we;re pre-
sented fot· payment to the Sec.retar,y of W~r. by, r vetson L. I{arris, Esqiiire, 
durin~ the ,,year 1838: .and, that the-Secretary accompany said~cl,aims with 
such vie\Vs· as he ·may-d~em qu.e ·to · the S.tate.; with.th~ reasons why said 
claims dmJd not be paid _upder existii1g laws." ·,._· ·, ,_ · •, , . · · 
· B~i_ng-satis.fie~' ft was no~ th~ intenti?~ of the res?lu_tion that the original 
accounts current pre·sent,ed by 'the ~late of G~-0rg1c1,, and the voluminous, 
mas~ ofvo!]Chers•jwsupp~r.t•·of' them, -should 1)~ laid before the House, but 
that what was required was a '.statement · s_howmg the •nature and amouna 
of ' the ,claims .and the objections. agains~ tbem, or reasons why they could 
not b-e all0wed ·without· legislative·action, the accounting offi.cets were df-
rected _.to prepnr.e such statements at the earliest practicable period. ' , 
When the claims were presented in the n:1onth o~ July, .1838, by the ~gent' 
of the State· of Georgia, I. L. Harris, Esquire, they were immediately· re ... 
ferred to the Second and Third Auditors, a _part of them coming within 
the jurisdiction of the one, and the balance within that of the other. ,., The· 
Second Auditor entered into, and completed, a minute exa'r.ni9)(tion of thos~· 
referred to him, the result of which is exhibited in the st~ements · crceom-
panying his report, herewith transmitted. 'rhese statemen(s show the char-
acter and amount of that portion of the claims contti1g, within his jmrisdic-
tion, and the specific objections to them in defaiJ/41::laving, in pursuance of , 
the required course of settle~ent, submitted b;.f action on the claims: to th~ 
13lair & Rives, printer:i. · 
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Second Comptroller, his supervising officer, that officer confirmed it by the 
general decision, which will be found in his report herewith submitted. 
The 'L1hird Auditor also. entered into a minute investigation of the claim 
referred to him, bnt in consequence of the grer\t press of bm~iness upon bis 
office, and. other circumstances, but little progress had been made when the 
Comptroller's decision was givep, on the 22d of January, 1839. That de-
ci~ion, applying as well to the claim before him: as to those investigated by 
1he Second Auditor, it was considered unnecessary to continne the investi-
gation in his office. Except that the delegation in Congress from the State 
of Georgia, or a portion of it, who had applied for information in regard to 
the sn bject, in order to take measures to procure the necessary legislative 
action for the. allowance and payrne1ft of the claims, were fuUy advised in 
the month of Februa-ry, 1839, of the action had upon, and of the objections 
which the accounting officers were compelled, under the existing laws, to 
raise .against them, 110 further action was had i:1 the case up to the passage 
of the resolution of the 9th of March last. On the receipt of that resolmion 
the accounting officers were directed, as already stated, to prepare detailed 
statements in reg~rd to the claims for transmission to Congress. Those 
formerly prepared by tbe Second Auditor, and whictr are herewith sub-
mitted, rendered any further action- on his part unnecessary; and it was 
hoped that the Third Auditor would be able to prepare similar statements, 
in time for the action of Congi:ess at its present session, so that that body 
might be fully. advised _ not only of the general objection stated by the 
Comptroller, but also of the' specific objections against the various classes 
of items composing the whole of the claims. · Having ascertained, however, 
that, in consequence of the grnat mass of vouchers to be examined, and of 
the gre1,1.t press ofother important bnsi11ess upon.his office, it may not be pos-
sible to complete snch statements in season, I have deemed it best to submit at 
once the documents to which I have referred, together with the accompany-
ing copy of a report made by the 't~hird ,Auditor on the 4th of February, 
1839, which exhibits tbe .amon11t and general character of the claims be-
fo1e him1 and from which it will be seen, as already rell)arked, that they 
also are liable to the general ·ohjection stated by the Comptroller. 
In reply to that part of tb~ resolmiou which requires of the Sectetary of 
Waf such views, in relation to these claims, as he may qeerp due to the 
8ta\e, I ha~e the honor to remark that, not hc).ving had charge ·of the War 
Department at the time •when the exigencies occurred which occas10ned 
t~e expenditures embraced by these claims, my. knowledge of the various 
cnrcumstances upon which thP.ir merits rest, is uecessarily limited to what 
is disclos d by the correspondence which took Rlace ut the time with the 
authorities of Georgia in relation generally to the rri~asures adopted and 
proposed to be tnken by the General Government for the defence of the 
citizens ?f that State, and of Alabama and Florida, against the hostilitie_s of 
~e Sen11nole and C~eek Indians. 'l'his correspondence throws very 1Ittle 
lig~t upon the snhJect of the particular proceedings out of which these 
claims grew, ~ut I am sati fied that the expenditures were occasioned prin-
cipa~ty , by the neces ity imposed upon Georgin, by the sudden outbreak_~f 
host11I~1es on the pint of the ludians, to provide for the defence of her c1tl• 
zens ttll the General Onvernme11t could be advised of the circumstances 
and .f~rnish t~e. necessary protection, and by the patriotic zeal of the aU• 
th~rtte and crnzens ?~ the .ta e, aud a feeling of generous sympathy for 
their exposed fellow-c1t1zens m l4'lorida and Alabama, that led them in ad· 
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vance of the- earliest means of defence which could be provided by die au-
thorities of the General Government, so far distant from the scene of action, 
to take promp~ and ~fficient measures for their support and .defence. The 
€xpendit.u~es were· do~btless thn_s occasion_ed, and there is _c\S ~ittle doubt 
that tpey were made m good fa1th , and with the expectat10n th~t they 
would be reimhursed by the United States. I think _it therefore due and 
but just to the State of Georgia that some , legislation should be had by 
Congress, giving to the Executive, through the proper ·accounting officer.s, 
the power to settle and pa}~ these cfaims, or such part of them as p:Jay · 
be found to be well suppor~ed by proper proof, and resemble those allowed 
and paid to other States under similar circumstances. What ac.t10n wpultr 
be just and· proper on the part of Congress, that body will be able. to judge 
from the information contained in 'the s,tatements how presented. Probably 
an act similar to tnat " to provide for the' settlement of the claim of the State 
of New York for the services of her militia,." approved July 7~ 1838, would 
€nable the Executive to render full justice to the State qf Georgia. . 
Very respectfully, your most obedien~ ser:vant, -· · . 
J. R. POINSE'rT. 
Hon. R. M. T. HuNTER, 
Speaker of the House of Repre1en'tff,,t~ves. 
. "' .. , ... 
, ~ ---------- r- i 
I ·,TREASURY DEPART MENT, 
. . Second Auditor's Office, April 4, ]84U. 
Sn~: The p~pers and vouchers 'in rela'tion to "the claims'of the State of 
Georgia against the United States for ,payments ma~e for military. services 
rendered by the militia and volunteers of that State, dt'Irir,ig the' Sediinole, 
Cherokee, and Creek campaigns during the . years 1835 and /1836," &c., 
, w~jch were _transmitte~ to you on t~e 16th ultimo, have b/~~- received in 
th_1s office this day, havrng been "referred back to the accounting ,officers, 
with the sugg-estion whether some of the claims, at least, cannot be allowed 
under ~he- ·act of .~ay 28; 11836, and ·the constmctio,1 pnt up?n it by the 
Secretary of War, having reference to the memorauclum subtmtted to Con-
gress, and -upon which_ that act _was based" ($ee Dec. 231, Executive Doc-
uments, 1835-'6), .a:nd requ,esting that a statement be prepared at as early 
a day as poss-iple "of such as· cannot be allowed." 
'rhe whole' of the papers-and vouchers in relation to this claim, which, 
were referred .Qere, have already re_ceived a thorough and minute investiga~ 
tion, and the .objections to each were noted at length on the abstracts pre-
pared in . this office, so as to afford every facility to the claimant in the fu-
ture examination of the case by Congress. 
The act of 28th May, 1836, retP.rred to in your suggestion, directs the Sec- _ 
re~ary of War '' to cause to be paid the expenses that have heen incurred, 
and the supplies that have been fornished, in the States of South Carolina, 
Geort?ia, Alabama: Lousiana, and the Territory of Florida, on acc,ount of 
the militia or volunteers received into the service of the United _States for 
the defence of Florida: provided, that the accounts for · these claims shalf be 
examined and audited at the rrreasury, as in other cases." 
By reference to the l'egulation of the War .Department of the ~3d June 
1832, respecting militia service, it will be seen that " such detachments a; 
are called or received into the service of the United States will be mustered 
' 
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before they are considered in service, by. an inspector general, or some 
other officer of the regular army, to be designated by the officer requiring 
such militia aid." (Par. 2<l.) · 
As the troops of the State of Georgia were not received into the ser-
vice of the United States ; and as no expenses are authorized for mili-
tia which are not received or mustered into the service of the United States 
(Executive Documents, 1835-'6, No. 231, page 6); and as" there is no 
law· which authorizes the payment of the claims upon equitable principles 
merely" (Ibid, page 7); of course this office cannot proceed further in the 
examination of the claim of the State of Georgia until it shall have l:leen 
made to appear that this indi$pensable prerequisite has been complied with ; 
or until the difficulty shall have been removed by an act of Congress. 
The same objection applies with "equal force to the whole of the said 
claim; for if the troops are not to be ~onsidered in the service of the Gov. 
ernment until they are mustered as requinid by the n•gulations of the War 
Department, they are no more entitled to the claim for supplies than they 
are to their regular pay and emoluments. "Clothing, knapsacks, blankets, 
and canteens, are not authorized by law for militia or volunteers" (Ibid, 
page 6). 
In compliance, therefore, with your construction of the resolution of the 
House of Representatives; and with the views of the mover (Mr. Dawson), 
I have placed on file in this office the original papers and vouchers; and 
enclose you herewith the abstracts above referred to, which contain the ob-
jections to the allowance of said claim, remarking that "_ there appears to 
be no remedy but by legislation." 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your most obedient servant, 
W. B. LEWIS. 
Hon. J. R. Po~NSETT, 
/Secretary of War. · 
A 1. 
Abstract of e.1:penditures nwf/,e by the State ef Georgia on , account of the volunteers and militia of that State during the 















Names. Purposes. ·Amount. 
Isaac Newhall For blankets,.. boots, &c. $28 87 




G. Root & Son 
G. Root & Son 
G. Root & ·Son 
G. Roof& Son 
. J. H. Bishop & Co. 
- , F-0r c:ups, ~aucers, ladles, pans, &c. 
• 1 For 'sixty· canteens · 
For- bucket5, canteens, &o. -
Fer pans,' spouus, canteens,' &c. 
For buckets, coffeepots, lanterns, &c. 
Capt. J. Merriweather I For blankets, coat8, ~anteens, &c. 
Pt,nitenliary of Georgia! For cotton, !ents, knapsacks, axes, &c. 
James T. Lane 
William Daniel 
· Capt.Th. Wilson 
z. T. Conner 
J. _D, Mann 
• 1 For rifiepowder and tin.ca,nisters 
- For tent _l'loles and blacksmitlrs',_work 
- For cooking utensils, tent poles, &c. 
- For lead and puwder -
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There are no receipts from a proper officer showing the delivery 
of the articles, and no returns showing the ultimate disposi-
tion of them. 
There is no authority for T . P . Stubbs's receipting for the 
several claimants . 
There are no receipts for the property ; no returns showing the 
disposition of it. 
Do. clo. do. 
Do. do. do. 
· Do. go. do. 
G. Root & Son receip~sforthis amount without authority; other 
. objections as aoove. 
In this case Captail). Merriweather makes out an account for 
the artides in his own name,_ and receipts it, prodncmg no 
- sub vouchers from the original' claimants showing that he 
had paid them. , 
~here are no reeeipts from a responsible officer for tbe proper• 
ty, and no returns showing the disposition of it .finally. 
Do. do. do-. 
Do. . do. do. 
Remark as in case of voucher 28. 
R. A :·Greene receipti, for the atntmnt without authority from 
claimant. 
The claimant in this 'case authorizes J anies Evildence to re 
ceive the amdunt; and~ the account is receipted by J. God, 




































A I-Continued... . 
Names. Purposes. 
J e:fferson ritlemen - I For coffeepots, kettles, pans, &c. 
Capt. George Reid -
Capt. Llnyal Newton, 
Capt. T. W. Harris 
Washington Guards -
Capt. J. J. Floyd 
Capt. R. Towns . 
Marion Volunteers -
Capt.. W. Dawson 
Capt. W. Po_rter 
W arreri Riflemen 
Capl. Jos. Ligun 
Laurens c'ty volunteers 
Capt. W. B . Steuart -
Capt. H. B. Hill . -
Talliaferro volunteers 
Troup co'ty volunteers 
Capl. J. P. Lucas -
Capt. J. J. Miller 
Capt. A. H. Brown 
Capt. B. F. Ward 
Capt. T. D. :Allen 
Capt. H. Garmany 
Capt. Jesse Smith 
Capt. Wm. Brewer -
For knapsacks, Un pans~ &c. -
For ovens, skillets, coffeepots, &c. 
For tent cloths, pans, buckets, &c. 
For frying pans, camp-kettles, &c. 




Do. _ do. 
Do. do. · 
,Do. do. 
Do. -... do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. _ 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 







































In fiiis case the account is made out "the United States to the 
JeffErson riflemen, Dr.," and the captain of the company re-
ceives the amount ; there are no vonchers showing the pur. 
chase of the articles, accompanied by the receipts of the in-
dividuals of whom purchased; -and there are no l'eturns 
showing what has ultimately become of them. 
The remarks above apply to this case (U.S. Dr. to Capt. Reed). 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. .do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. ., do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
:Po. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do, do, do. 
Do. clo, do. 
Do. do, do. .,. 
Uo. do. do. 
-Do. do. do. 
D~ ~ ~ 
Do, ·do. do, 
Do. do. do. • 
Do. do, do. 
Tb.ere is no evidence that the different claimants have trnns-
ferred their claims to Holmes l and there is nothing to sllow 



































Jolm Maxey - · F~r cl).mp equ1page . 
John Maxey - ~or camp eq~ipage-. 
J. H. Rogers Fo.r services rendere.d as express, &c, 
T . J. Shinholser For ·89 rifle .::;ttops ' 
G. Ro.ot & Son .For co:ffeepots, ·spoons, dippers, &e. 
G. Root & 'Son · Do • . · '1- do. 
Charles J . Malone . For payment made for me'dical attendance, 
&c. 
A.H. McNiel F6: gun-~trop~s 
·Z. P . Shirley - . For castings, steelyards, &c. -
John M. Scott - For medica•l attendance, &c. 
R. J . Wynn . For medical attendance, &c. -
J. A. Brooks - For iransportation _of powder, -&c. 
B. Beddingfield , For medicines 
8. Beddingfield For merlicines 
B. Beddingfield - For medicines 
M. M. Bush - For sundries 
Edward Barnes . F 9r medical att~ndance 
W . . & H. Boynton Fur b~ck~ts, s~des, &c . 
Captain BJack F01: payment' marle to individuals 
B. W. Sanfo_rd , - ,, For medical services 
My1\k, Nap1er1 & Co. · 'For osnaburg - • 
Wigley & Hart 
J. E. J eflhes 
Field & Morgan 
Capt. N. G. ·Foster 
R: Mc.DoQald 
For knapsacks, canteens, &c. 
For cartridge~ for the, troops -
For sheeµng,. blankets, &c. -
For payments made to sundry persons on 
account of medicines, &c. 
For medicine:z- and -m'edical attendance 
35 95' I l There is n~ recE;ipt from the ciaimant shewing that th~ Stale 
34 371. o~ Ge<?r~1a paid the '.3-mount; and no returns sbowmg the 















57 12 , 
9.3 ?.st 
156 66 · 
There is no authority for Dnl.any's receipt for the claimant• no 
evidence of their deli very to a proper officer. ' 
There are no returns showing the disposition of the articles. 
Do, do. do. 
Sub-vouchers bhould be produced, stating each item charged 
for, with the receipts of the original claimants, as evidence 
that Malone actually paid the respective amounts. 
There are no returns showing what has become of the gun-
strops; Dulany is not authori;i;ed i:.o receipt for McNiel. 
No returns showing the disposition of the articles ; no authority 
for Burd to receipt for S¥rley. ' 
No authority for T. R. Scott receipting for J.M. S,cott. 
There is no receipt from .Brooks :showing that the State of 
Georgia has paid the amount. 
No authority for J. N. Horne receipting for Beddingfield. 
' Do. do. - do. 
Do. , do. do . 
~o receiµt for paym~nt; no returns. 
.No evidence of paym~nt by'State of Georgia ; no returns show-
ing disposittoo. . 
There is no authority for Captain Back receipting for the dif-
ferent claimants ;· l here are no returns showing what has be-
come of the property. 
57 00 , 
151 74_½1 T4ere'is no evidenc,e that the articles were turned over to a 
proper officer on account of the G0vernmen'.t. 
97 25 No retnrns shQwing the disposition of the articles, and no re-





There is no receipt for the amount, and no returns showing the 
disposition of the artir les. . 
There should be receipts from the original claimants in evi-
dence that the amounts were paid by Captain Fostt!r. 











Voucher. Names. I Purposes. Amount. 
75 For services - - - - $51 18 
: .. --
78 For wedges, spades, axes, &c. - 26 50 
80 For guns, shot, lead, &c. - - 23 87½ 
84 For bars of lead - - - 14 70 
86 For bars of lead - - - 10 00 -.. 
87 For medical services - - 126 00 
88 For powder, &c. - - - . B 50 
' 
100 For sundries - - - 14 50 
109 For payment made sundry persons - 70 80 
113 For medical services, paid fo! .,; 105 40 
115 For medica1 attendance - - 98 75 
r ~ 
117 For medical attendance - . 280 00 
121 For camp equipage .,;- - 19 12½ 
122 For medical se·rvices .· . 340 00 
123 For medical'services .. ... , ~ 182 00 
124 For medical services .. .,; 42 IO 
125 For sundry claimants . . 173 75 
128 For medicines - - . 2,975 44½ 
131 For medical services . . 16 20 
130 For medical services . - 13 50 
133 For services - . . \8 81 y 


















































Benjamin Sutton For camp equipage • 
M. H. Bush For twenty-seven .days' 'services 
Gen. S. A. Bailey For services f!.S major general 
Maj. W. P. Beasley - For services as major 
Major J. L. Bull For services as aia-de-camp -
John P. Tatr & Co. - F9r frying pans, cups, buckets, &c. 
McLean & McDear-- · For tin cups, c_offee, &c. 
_ mice . ., · , · 
Dr. W. Hammond For medical services 
. -
Dr. Be<ldingfield For medical services 
C. J. Malone, agent , For payment ma~e sun.dry persons -
Captain R. Toombs - For payment made ,sundry persons for me 
' dical ahendance,~&c. · · 
Di:., A. B.· Pope , - [· For _medicines 
Wm. Hampliorn, agentj For medical attendance,&~. 
J. G. Park, agent 
G. F. Ho.ward 
J.P. & A. A. Wynne 
A. B: Reese 
B. Johnson 
,. J. M. Russell & Co. ,. 
J . .T. Blanton 
Fears & Saffold 
Lancelot Johnson 
W. M. Burnett 
G. W. Jones 
E. S. De Graffenreid • 
Allen: Smith 
M. Sharp 





J. Perry . 
. For payI¥nt fo_r -sundries 
For medical setviees rendered him, &c. -
For ammunition for. troops 
For medicines. 
For'amrriunition -
For camp equipage 
·For carqp -eqHipage 
For sundries 
Fo: tTave.lling expenses 
For travelling expenses. '· 
For ammunition -
For medical services 
For subsistence 
For subsistence, nursing, &:,c. 
For.ammunition - · : 
For medical attendance-
For medical services 
For one tent cloth 
For one tent cloth 

































. 7 50 
No returns showing what has become of the articles . 
No receipt for the amount paid. 
No evidence of service. -
There are no returns showing the disposition of the prope;ty. 
There·is no receipt for the amount; charged on abstract toJ. 
Finlayson. · 
Do. do. do. 
There is no authority for M. Grishorn's receipting for claimant. 
There is no authority for Malon~'s receipting for the elaimants. 
Th-ere is no evidence tha,t he paid the amounts to the different 
claimants; receipts must be produced; he has not receipted 
for the total amount himself. 
There is no receipt for payment; the account is made out in 
the name of J-an;ie's Hagan, and no authority from him to 
Hampton to receipt for him. 
There is no authority from James Jones and John Pascal to 
J. G. Parks to recejpt for the amount due them (since found). 
There is no evidenc:e that he ,paid the amounts charged for 
subsistence and transportation while sick; receipts must be 
produced; no authotity for M,alone receipting for him. 
Thete is no receipt for the payment of this accoun~. 
There is no authority for Jesse Lambert receipting for A. B. 
Pearce. 
There are no ,returnsshowing what has become of the property. 
· Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do: 
No receipts for the ~mounts charged as paid by elaimant. 
Do. do. · do. 
No authority for C. J. Malone receipting .for A. Smith. 
No autho~i_ty _for. ~ .. Sha!'P receipting for J. L. Streetman. 
No receipt for the amount paid the claimant. 
No authority for John D. Stell receipting for' J. McBride. 
































J. P. Moore 
S. B. Tarver 
D. N. Varner 
Lovett Parsons 
Rose & Keen 
Col. J. J. Holmes 
H . & J. Shotwell 
J. H. McMath, major -
W. J. Donaldson 
Tho. W . RobiBsa.n 
J. W. H. Dawson 
Michael Young, major 
George :\1. Smfth 
S. L. Hill, major 
John H. King 
A. S. Frambrough 
Dr. N. N. Smith 
S. Atkinson 
W. J. Parks 
A I-Continued. 
Purposes. 
For medical services 
For boarding and nursing 
For medic;al services 
For tent cloths, kettle~, &c. 
For medical attendance 
For medical -services 
}:or services commanding regiment 
For medicines 
For services as aid-de-camp -
For ~mmunition -
For se·rvices as quarterma-ster 
For travelliPg expenses, nursing, &c. 
· For commanding volunteers -
For !earl and powder 
Pvr servjces commanding battalion 
For powder and shot . 
: I 
: I 
For medical· attendance, travelling expen• 
ses, &c. _ •. 
For medicin~s fnrnishe.d , · -
For meclical stores, &c. 




















Receipts for the amounts paid to Powers, Beall, & Rainy, must 
be produced; there is no authority for 0. C. Gibson receipt• 
ing for R. Blalock. 
No authority for T. H. Murphy receipting for J . 'P. Moore. 
No receipt of the executor in this case for the amount. 
No receipt for the amount, and no returns showing the disposi 
tion of the article-s. 
No authority for A. C. Gibson receipting for L. Parsons. 
If admissible, can only be allowed pay of colonel of infantry. 
If recognis-ed in service as aid, can only be allowed at the satne 
r/ite as officer.s of that grade in the line of the army. 
No authority for C. Mayo to receipt for claimant. 
Bills and receipts must be produced by Dawson showing tha 
he actually paid the amount chli.rged in his -account; .authori 
ty mus;t also be given by' him to Malone-to receipt for him. 
No authorit.y for W. ·A. Tennjlle to receipt for claimant. 
Claimant has not authorized J. Brewster to receipt for him. 
35 52½ No authority for Brewster 'receipting for J. H : 'King, ' 
Ml 50 _Bill ~nd receipts must be produced by claimant for the amounts 
, -paid. 
\"/4 6-2½ No amhority for J.M. Calhoim receipting for clairfl.ant. 
15 25 
68 00 There is no reeeipts for the amount stated to have been paid to 
, R. Parks, and for expenses stated to have been incurred re 
turning home. ' 
N0 authority for T. Haynes receipting- for M. Danie_l. 
No authority for James Beall receipting for Jeremiah Beall 
253 Moses Daniel For powder and read· ,.." -· · ~ 51 57½ 
255 J. Beall For tin canteens - - • - 13 50 
256 A. N. Lightfoot For medical services - · 25 5.0 
2!'>8 Jourdan Driver Fbr nursing and medical attendance 35 00 
no returns. - -
'.\le, alllhoriLy for B. L . Catos receipting for Ligh~foot. 














Capt. Jo1m Maxcy -
Joseph Ligon 
For Lent cloth 



















J.B. Greene & Co. 




_ T. B. Turner 
James Cooper 
John G. Cowan 
William Rogers 
James Caldwe-ll 
J. A. Allbutton 
A. S. Allen 
E. Anderson 
D. H. Payne 
T. R. Gould. 
George Bates 
353 John Kel!y 
355 J. ·B. Cat0 -
360 S, P. Burnett 
361 Isaac Anderson 
365 · I:L Tomlinson 
a68 John Jourdan 
For ammunition, ·&c. 
For 100 pounds of candles 
- I For kegs of powder 
-_ For ~xpense~, subsistence, &c. 
For services as quartermaster 
For services as colonel 
For sundries 
F9r service& as a volunte.er -
For ·services as a volunteer · 
Fbr· aJtep.dance at hospital, &c. 
~or 65 days' ~ervic'es 
For blankets, &c. 
For clothing· . ·-
For ~amp equipage 
Fo~ ser,vices as sergeant 
,., 
For amount charged for travelling expenses 
For travelling expenses 
For medical services 
For medical services 
For board and nursing 
For subsistence -
371. Randall McDonald -
376 T. J. & M. J._ Hill 
For ::mrviees 
For medical services 
For camp equipage 


























Bill~ ar;td recE:ipls must be produced showin~ that the C'laimant 
a~tually paid Jhe 3:mounts as charged in his account. he has 
given no receipt himself. , ' 
This ac<!ount amounts to $357 62½, only $10 62 charged'. 
No recerpt for the amount paid. , 
Bill& and receipts -mm;t be produced for the atiiount paid by 
Davis; no receipt from Davis; or bis attorney, for the amount. 
No evidence that be was in the service as quartermaster, and 
no receipts for the articlei5 paid for by him; it is not stat~d 
why he did not draw them from the stores as other officers did. 
No retQrns showing what has become of the articles. 
Can only be allowed at the usual pay per month of the regular 
army. 
Can only be allowed at the usual pay per month of the regular 
army; no authority to F. Cowan to receipt. 
No receipt from Nancy Mitchell charged in his account as 
paid her. 
No receip! for the amount paid. 
No authority for J. Morris receipting for claimant. 
No aqthority for J. Morris receipting for claimant. 
Receipt ,nnt signed; rro return showing what has become of the 
articles. 
Can only be allow.ed the usual rate of pay as sergeant, if regu-
' larly mustered as such-, of which there is no evidence; no 
authority for Morris receipting for him; receipts for articles 
purchased must be furnished.. 
N0 receipts for the amount charged in his ac-count as paid by 
him, and no receipt for the amount paid him by the State of 
Georgia. 
Bills and receipts for the amounts paid by him must be pro-
duced ; no receipt to the State of Georgia for amount paid. 

















Voucher. Names. Purposes. Amount. 
377 G. F. Bellamy - For camp equipage, &c. - - $16 23½ 
39-1 M. N. Clarke - For services as adjutant - - 46 44 
401 Hiram Kay - For guns - ' - . -. 40 00 
405 J.M. Hilliard - For rifle, gun, and pouch - - 25 00 
406 Thomas Cooper - For powder - - - 45 00 
407 J. Wisenbaker - For shot-guns - - - 62 00 
408 W. W. Ellands - For shot•gun and services - - 64 00 
·-
410 J. D. Bloodworth - For ~und.ries - .;. - 229 75 
411 Alex. Simmons . For rifle-guns, &c. ~ ;; . . 504 00 
412 D. J. Blackburn - Fqr guarding Indian prisoners, &c. - 106 50 . 
414 G. 8. Allen - For services issuing stmes -- - 65 3~ 
417 S.S. Wakely - For sundries - - - 54 68 
421 E. Tucker - For services as volunteer -- -- 11 00 
492 George Powell . Do. do. - - 17 41 
(. 
423 J. McCognedale - Do. • do. - - 8 81 -( 
425 W. J. Parker - Do. do. - - 6 00 
427 Daniel Peterson - Do. do. - - 17 00 
Do. do. 17 00 428 Elijah Cutts - - -
'1~ J. W. Powell - Do. do. - - 14 00 
Remarks. -
No authority for Parks receipting for claimae.t; no return 
showing what disposition has been made o1 the articles. 
Evidence must be produced that Clarke was adjutant of th 
regiment during the time charged. 
What has become of the guns 1 no returns; no authorily fc 
Cowan to receipt for Kay. 
No return of what has become of the g1ms; no authority 1 
Cowan to receipt. 
No witness to claimants authorizing Cowan to receipt for bin 
and no receipt by Cowan for the amount. 
No returns showing what has become of the guns; no recei: 
for amount by Wii;enbaker. , 
No authority for Cowan-receipting for the amonnt; for his se 
vices as a volunteer he can only be allowed at the usual ra 
of pay of soldier of the U. S. army. 
No returns showing what has become of the articles. 
Not audited by the comptroller general of the State; no recei 
for payment. -
No receipt for the amount; no authority for employment 
Blackburn . 
-.-. ... , 
No -receipt for the amount. 
He can only be allowed at the usual rate of pay of a priva 
soldi"er. 
He can only b'e allowed at ther usual rate of pay of a priva 
soldier; no authority for Bethune receipting for him, or e, 
dence of an officer of service being rendered as stated; th 
should be furnished in all cases. -
He can only be paid at the rate of pay p_er _month of ~ priva 
soldier; no authority for ~ethune rece1p~mg for claimant. 
He can only be paid as a pr_1vale; no rece1p~ for the amoun~ 
He can only be paid as a private; no authority for Bethune 
ceipting for claimant. cl 

















430 I J. Lawhon • I Do. do. 431 J. Peterson • Do. • do. 
433 G. W. Dillartl - Do. - do. 
' 434 Colonel A. Bates • For services as colonel 
435 W. Conyas For services as horseman -440 N. Clifton For ammunition • 
443 Jennings & Palmer Eor. sundries 
446 Colonel D. Burks - For services, its colonel 
· 447 Major R. Burks For s~r.vices-as major ,. • 
448 John C. Ree~ For 'sundries paid. for by him 
449 I F. Sharps : - I For Services as vo}unteer 
'450 James Pace Do. do. 
451 E. H. Baker Do. do. 
452 -E. A . Mitchell - For powder and lead • · · -456 John Dunn For amou-nts paid by, him for medical ser-
458 Thomas Williams 
vices, &c: - For medical services 459 Capt. S. S. Semle - For blankets 
462 Daniel E~rp 
. .. .. For s~rvices as a~sistant quartermaster -
463 W .'R Stephens - For mediGal servkes 464 S. L. Travick For board and tran$portatio~ 465 J. C. _Wyche Fbr services as a soldier 
























. 15 75 
37 00 




~o. do. po. do. do. 
do. •No_ receipt for the amount paid. 
Ev1~ence from, the general coi:nmand_ing should accompany 
this account that Bates was 1n service; •no receipt for the 
amount. 
He can only be paid at the rate of pay of a soldier of the regu-
lar army; no receipt for payment. 
No receipt for the amount paid by the State of Georgia. . 
No receipt from 0. Stroud, who is authorized lo receipt for the 
amoum. 
No evidence that he was employed as colonel during the time 
charge-d; no receipt for the amount paid. 
No authority for Neill Robinson to receipt for claimant. 
R.eceipts J.or the amounts charged, as paid by him, must be pro-
duced; the claimant has .not receipted to the Stale for the 
amount. 
No evidence from his commanding officer that he rendered ser-
vices charged for; be can only be allowed at the usual rate 
of pay, &c., of a private of the army; no receipt for amount 
paid. .' 
Do. do. do. 
Da &. d~ 
No re<;eipt showing tliat the amount has been paid. 
Bills and receipts muse be produced showing that he has ac-
tually paid the amounts as c barged; no receipt by claimant. 
No authority for R. J. Morrison reeeipt ing for the amount. 
No amhority for the purchase; no returns ~howing what has 
become of the blankets. 
No evidence of services, such as the certificate of commanding 
officer; receipts for ferriage, &c., must be produced. 
No authority for Lumpkin receipting for Stephens. 
Receipts for the amount charged for transportation a re required. 
No evidence fr9m his commanding ~ certhat he served during 
the time charged (found). 
Do. do. do. 
D.o. do. - do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 












A I-Continued. ..... 
~ 
Voucher, Names. Purposes. Amount. Remarks. 
475 S. Denton - For services as a soldier $10-00 No evidence from his commanding officer that he served during 
Do. do. 12 00 
the time charged (found). 
476 G. w. Sillivant Do. do. do. 
4'77 J. Olive Do. do. 17 00 Do. do. do. 
478 G. Knowles Do. do. 37 00 Do. do. ' - do. 
479 W.W. Harbord Do. do. 17 00 Do. do. do. 
480 J. Sillivant ~ Do. do. 7 75 Do. do. do. 
48t J. R. Born Do. do. 5 25 Do. r do. do. 
482 Benj. Doke Do. do. 6 75 Do. do. do. 
483 S. Hu, kakay Do. do. 4 50 Do. do. do. t:; 
484 Samuel J.,.iu-0say Do. do. , . 20 00 Do. do. do. 0 
485 L. J. B~ok · Do. do. 10 00 Do. do. do. ~ 
486 ~- 8illivant Do: dor 12 00 ¥ Do. do. do. 
48'? J .. A. Byrd Do. do. 7 50 Do. do. do. z 
488 William Bennett Do. do. 5 25 f Do. do. do. ? 
489 J. Morland Do. do. 11 00 Do. do. do. 
490 J. Stanford · Do. do. 10 00 Do. do. do. ~ 
491 Thomas Martin Do. do. 8 00. -Do. do. do. 0 
492' J. Clark Do. do. 10 -00 n-o. do. do. ~ 
493 Samuel Heisler I)o. do~ 4 50 Do. 
~ 
do. do. 
494. M. M. Lenden. Do. do. 9 00 Do. ,- - T • ~ ,II do. ,, . t!· do. 496 S. -Huekabay Do. do-. - ..... .. 450 .;c Do. do. ' . r do. 
497 g. Mashburn Do. do. 9 00 . · Do. '' do. ~ do. 
498 . S. HartisQJl Do. do. 5 -25, Do. do. do . 
499' W : Sillivant Do. do. 10 00 . bo .. do. do. 
501 H. B. Hill & Co. For sundries, &c. 89 90 There is no receipt for ibis amount; and there are no returns 
504 E.T. Shepherd 
or .other evidence showing what has become uf the properly. 
For medical services 41 25 There i_s no evidence that Dr. Bedingfield has been pa.id by 
Shepherd; and there is .no receipt from Delanny, the agent 
267 I John Dillingham 341 00 ' of Shepherd. · - For guns No evidence of what has become of the rifles. 
268 J. B. Greene & Co. For rifles 175 00 No evidence of what has become of the rifles; no receipt. 
270 Moore & Tarva For rifles 243 00 Do. do. do. 








I W. & H. Boynton - For rifles and guns 
B. A. Sorsby For rifles l'I.Dd ·guns 
J. M. Johnson - For four rifles 
Jordan Perkins Do. 
Thomas R. Gold Do. 








Do. do. do 
_ ~o returns or ~ther evidenc~ to show -what has become of: the 
. ~~i:Ja~tere. 1s no authorny for R. H. Greene receipting for 
No rectipt from Bethune, who appears authorized to. receive 
the amount,andno returns showing what has become ofthem. 
' No authority for Cowan to receipt; no returns, &c. 
No returns or other evidence showing what has become of the 
guns, &c. 
'No returns or other evidence showing what has become of the 
gu!ls, &c.; and no receipt showing that the amount has been 
paid. 
· RECAPITULATION. 
Amount paid to troops[o~ aecouut of pay and emoluments, &c. (separate abstract) 
Amount paid for supplies, per abstract No .. l, herewith· - · - - . • 
Amount paid for suppJies, per abstract No. 2, heTe'Yith · 
Amount paid.for supplies, per ·abstract No. 3, htrewith 
$67,033 54 




TR~ASURY DEPART;MENT, Second Auditor's Office. · 













Remarks made on examination of the claims of the State of Georgia, Jor reimbursement of expenditures 1made during tit 






Lieut. Wm. Britt's detachment 
~ 








This roll should be made out in 11 different manner. The pay, &c., of the officers, non-commis-
sioned officers, and privates, are stated at the rate of the pay, &c., of the 0fficers, non-commis-
sioned officers, aod privates, of cavalry. The act of Congress of 19th March, 1836, entitled 
"An act to provide for the payment of volunteers and militia corps in the service of the United 
States," states that" the officers, non-commissioned officers, musicians, artificers, and privates 
of volunteer and militia corps, who have been in the service of the United States at any time 
since the 1st of November, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty five, 
or may hereafter be in the service of the United States, shall be entitled to and receive the 
same monthly pay and rations, clothing or money in lieu thereof, and forage, and be fur-
-._ nished with the same camp equipage, including knap5acks, as are or may be provided by law 
for the officers, musicians, artificers, and privates, of tl1e infantry of the army of the United 
States." "That the officers of a!l mounted companies who have been in, or may be hereafter 
in the service of the United States, each shall be entitled to receive forage, or money in lieu 
thereof, for two horses, when they actually keep private servants, and for one horse when with-
out private servants; and that forty cents per day be allowed for the use anµ. risk of each horse, 
except horses killed iu battle, or dying of wounds received in battle." "That each non com-
missioned officer, musician, pnvate, and artificer, of all m<Junted companies, shall be entitled 
to receive forage in kind for one horse, with forty cents per day for the use and risk thereof, 
except horses killed in battle, or dying of wounds received in battle, and twenty-five cents per 
day in lieu of forage and subsistenct-, when the same :,,hall be fitrnished by himself, or twe]ve 
atid a half c-ents per day for either, as th(} case may be." In the present case, there is no evi-
dence that the officers at1rl meR were mounted (to entitle them to the forty cents per day for 
use and risk of hor~es). There is likewise no evidence that the men claiming pay for forage 
and rations did not draw the same in kind while in the field, from stores purchased. There 
is no certificate of a staff officer of Lieutenant Britl's company being in service, or other 
evidence. . . . . . , 
The remarks above apply to this case, with the add1t10n that J. A. Desne signs for J. M Crary, 
as a witness. . . . . . $20 Th 
Paid for 1,ono rounds of ball-cartndges (no requ1s1,t101?- accom_pames the ucconnt) · e 



























Lt.-E·. K. }¼a-rd-ls detachment 
Capt. W. Jourdan • •7"'"', -
Capt. W. N. _anderson . ... 
Captain H. Adair's company • 
Capt. L~1mpkin)s com--pany 
Capt. W. L. Mqlgan's C~R_any · 
Lt D. J. Thoma-s's detaGhmen.t 
~ 
Capt. E. M'Connell ':s company 
, .. - .' ..... : 
Capt. J. Young's company 
Capr. S. Riley's,c0mpany 
Capt. R. M'J26h-ald's cmripariy. 
Do. _.,__, 
Capt. S. H~ward'; co_mpany 
Cl}pt, T. Hilliard's·c~mpany 







'The' remarK~ of voucher No. 1 apply to thi:; roll. There is an error in the entry of the voucher 
., .. of $20. , ·. - . . . . , . . , · = 
The same rern,a1·ks as on. Ne>_. 1 appJ_y ·to this. vo_uche-t. . . . . 
., ·Fo.r 85 da.ys1 subsist!=!nce of men. It.is notsta!ecl bt whon- the rations were furnished, the nole 
' on tl).e roll not being ~igned. , · _ • · ' . . 1 1 
Tlie.. capt~il). recei'pts fo!· th~ whole amount c1aim~cl on the r0,ll _without authority. The roll 
:,,hould show the rate at winch ead1 man charges pay, and the. t0tal a1-:p9unt due him should be 
·, carried out · in the. colu.inn ' to ,x.rhic-h he should ~sign 'his 'mifi1e ;, or if he appoints' :an agent, 
· a-uLhority jn writin<>');h:ould be given. The charges for a coat, sadd)e, and rifle-gun lost, are 
inad1mssibte. Th~compqny is B_o_tea a:s cav~lry_; . the rem!:]:-r:ks o~· vou.cher 1 therefore apply 
in relation to pay, ,&c. . ' . . ~:--- . , . 
The roll should ~;tate the tune 0f servrce Qf e:'l_ch o:ffic~r,_non comm1ss1oned officer, and private, 
wiih th~ rate of. pey, _&c., charged,. ,vhi~h should_be ca_rritd· ~ut apd rece~pted for as abo_ve re• 
· quired. .This cotnpr:i,1!_y, ?Y-tbf l_er!fir_ ~t t~e commandu1g-oflicer .fi~e~ w3:1!1 the roll, do~s not 
appear to;have 1Jeen re,ce1v.ed into the service· of th~ -Sttte, bn,t cqn.tmued ,1h the field without 
. , such authority._ "' · . .~· · , . .. _ . , . _ . · _'' -
.j 090 4G' ·I The roll sh,ou<ld b_e rn.m:\e 9ut ~s above requu;ed. ;n1c re1-na.rks on .vouchet, 1. ,apply to tp.1s case. 
't:"564 66 · The...wh61e of the fign-atur~s ro this foll are writtei;t'by the same· person. There is no evid'ence 
' that the me!l were rn the service of the Sta,te ; nothfog to sho,y that they were mounted ; . the roll 
' 3s not certified tp T:>y anY-, ofti~er; G~ ·cenls per· day is charge.d_ty officers, and 30 cerirs per cl.ay by 
men each", for rations, .and no ev1de,nce, furnished that Jhey,:did not draw rations in k-:ind in 
. ...., 
the field. : .· .. , . . .' . . · , ,·-: ' •. ·, . . · 
3G6 78 ,. \ T l!,e !o.ti is not properly made out. .. The nu~11~~r of ._days' servic~ of eac}1 person, and the rate of · 
· p~,.. &c. ~~o~lcl be _staled, and the total aµ1~un_t du~ eae;h _earned· out ma column 11s 'requi[~d 
,~hov~ -:;It !~ 1mposs1ble to make any _cal.cuJ.at1qns 10 asce.r.tam th~ cor}ectness of the amount pa.1u 
\h, tbe _present..,~hape of the rb1l: ~ '.1ppea:rs t~at .3~ me\ll~ cf vrntu~l:·\ c;a~h paid, lodgings,,~c.
1 
-a.re_notec\oB,,tll~ _r.,,ql)s as due-to rnd1 v1duals, ,and no ~s~qunts ?l' r~~eipt.$ foT such items or expla,:o 
.,na:t'lons-are..furhi.s.hed, . The officers and 'men axe fiot.5!d as cavalry. Remarks on vouclier-1 
,· apply. - . -:-. · . • · ·· " ~ - . ·: ~- ·,-
~06- 2.1 The greater par~nf tp.e above objections f\pply to this c-ase. . The captain.1,eceipts ·rof!he wbble 
amm,1nt due_, .without au0:10-rity from any of the claimants. · · · ' . ,. -
35'7 91 -Th~ rem:,:i.rks m~~li~ for~gorn,g_cll,se ~Pnly lo t~is- roll. ~ .,Capt_ain .Riley _r.ec~lpts,fot th~ amount due, 
; w1thout,an_thonty from officers -or.men. • . · ., . ~. _ · · -. · ·• · · ~ .-,... 
, 197 ~ Th~ rema~~s as_abpY~ apyly ,t.o,ihis case. Captaiff -~IcDorj'ald receipts for th_e .·_whole; a'.mo'un-t; 
' · without authorny to d'O so. · - . . . ;_ · / ,. . 
•' 240 26 Th~ remar-lis as. above app}y in thi_s case~· . Captain McDonald .1-.eceipts for .the .whole amount, 
. ., -wll~out authority to d'O ·so. · . 
1,51210 Th.eremarksonvoucherllapplytothiscas<V _ 
510 · 54 .The remarks on voucher 11-apply_'to this c_as.e. C,!iP.lain, Hilliarc<i re.ceipts for the w.h'.ole amount 
pf the roU, without any authority to do ~o /ro:m: the ,o:ffkers aJ.!cl-men. · ' . · · · · 
l, 649 09 · The same remJ},rks as _ab_oye • .. Captai_n Km~ht .rece~Js for the whole, wit~out authority. 











Voucher. I Nnmes. J Amonnt. 
20 Cnpt. L. J . Kni~ht - $1,167 41 
21 I Cnpt. J. L. Burnell's company 198 53 
l I Capt. L. Dodsot1 's company - 213 44 
~)3 Cnpt. A. W. Battle's company I 366 98 
Cnpt. '\Vm. Cooper's company · 460 44 
~5 Capt. G. '3. Ball's company - I 1,122 41 
26 Capt. J. D. Pitts' company Ti~ 20 
27 Capt. G. Matthews .487 29 
·2s 
, 
Capt. M. Hentz 3,648 23 
29 Do. 23:J 72 
30 Capt. Morgan's company 1,10? 16 
31 Capt. N , G. F05ter's company • 85 12 
32 Capt. 0. Bedd's company :l 32'1 40 33 Capt. Ma<.idox'-s company 35 52 
34 ) Capt.J. Witcher's company • \ J, )33- 16 




The same rema.rks as above. Captain Knight recei19ts for the whole, without authority. 
The same obJec110ns as abore. L. J. Knight rec;e1pts for the whole nm?unt paid, by authority 
from Ca~tain Burnett. T he latter does not appear to have been nuthor1zed by the officers and 
men to g1 ve sach power. , 
Remarks as on ,;-ouche1 11. Capt. Dodson receipts for the amount of the roll without authonty. 
Remarks as on voucher 11 . Ca pt. Ball le receipts for the amount of the rol I without nut hority. 
Remarks as on voucher 11. There appeaFt; to be rjfle guus and muskets noted on the roll as lost 
in ballle by individuals. It is not known whether the o.mounts due for them are embraced in 
the amom1t paid on the roll or not. Captain Cooper receipts fur the whole sum due, without 
b~ing nuthoriucl by auy of the officers or men. 
The same remarks as on voucher 11 apply to this ca~e. N. Robinson receipts for $1,216 91 of 
the amount e:ha1:ged, and Captain Ball receipts for $ 133 ; th€ balance without authority from 
the claimants. · · 
The sam_e remarks as 01;1 voucher 11. Capt~in Pitts receipts for the whole amount, without any 
authority from ~he claimants. 
Remarks as on voucher 11. The signatures to the power of attorney should be made by the in-
di vidua.l claimants themselves. -
There is no authority fr0m the officers and men to receive the amount due them. The general 
remarks on voucher 11, as to'making up the roll, &c., &c., apply to.this case. 
There is no authority frpm the offic~xs and men to receive the amount due them. The general 
remarks on voucher 11, as to making up theiroll, &c., &c., apply 10 this ca.se. 
The remark~ on _vou~he.r 11 are applicable to this roll. Ca-ptam Morgan receipts for the whole 
amount dne, without authority from any Qf the claimants. 
The remarks on voucher 11 a1Jply to this case. Captain Foster receipts for the amount of the 
roll wit~out authority. _It is notst~ted wbat men are made up on thjs roll, and those who are 
not. . Tt is stated that some of them are paid by the United States, 
Remarks as on voucher 11. · 
The s:-1 me remarks-as on voucher 11 apply to this· roll. It is as in other cases, impossible to ascer-
tain the correctness of the am:.,unt, unless a roll is furnished showing the amount claimed by 
each individual. · · -
Remarks as above: Captain Witcher receipts for the whole amount, without authority. 
Remarks as above. Captain Bowen receipts for the whole amount, w\thout autbori_ty. 
Remarks as above. Captain Bowen receipts for the whole amount, wHhout auth?ruy.T Bl k 
The claims embraced in the bundle under this number, amount to $5,311 98, paid 10 • ac · 














. ·U _ 
Capt. Young:s..compafiy 
Capt. J.C. Browning's company 
Ca:1\t. J, A. Newman)s company 
Capt. J. Slater's comp~ny 
Do. - . -
Capt. D. ~clntire'.s ct>mpahy : 
Capt. S. Swain's comp.any 
Do. 
Capt. Ii. C. Tucker~s ~omp?,ny . 
Capt: s: Atkin~on's. compa~y --
Capt. Burd's company 
C~pt. E._~-: Blackburn'~_corpp'~y 
Cap1. C. McAuly's company 1 . 
M,(12.. .. . .· ~. -
·c. ..... 
Capt. P. F. Ma.horn's company. 
l.,ieut. W,_ S, Wilson ' . __,. ._ 
Lieut. W .. S. Wilson -~ . -
-Capt. R. 'W!igbt's-company 
·c!tph J~ T2 }isQ!li!!~'s_ companY, 
,, Ro11s I and 2. Ret,narks same as on vpucher 11. Cm.ptain Young authorizes T. ~- Blackshear 
to'· receipt for himself and. whole of his company'. He does not · appear to be authorized to do 
. so by the offic':!rs·.aad _rnen of t_he company. - : • . . . _ 
R~n~ar~s sa_tnf a~ ,:i"~_qve:, ~egn~e~ _authoritr as m ,cas~ of Captam Young, to Blackshear, to re• 
i.ce1pt for lnlJlself apd coinp<ln,y; w1tpput ~erng aut-,hpri_zed to do_ s0. .· . _ . . 
- {Nos·. ·I, 2, 3, and 4.) The_rt;imarks on voucher I ( apply to thts case. ' -Captam Newm~n au-
. t];i.orized T-. Blackshear lQ receipt for. the a!llOUnt due· himself· an~ all th? company, without 
..._, 1 any authority from the individuals' cdmpqsing it to do so. . There 1s a cert1ficat$l of t~e los11; of 
a coat and b'ao- ·and other items are noted ,on the rolls. ' , It is not known whether the amounts 
are induded i~' the- amotlnt paid by·Colone1 Blackb1:trn. T_here is··nofliing ·to 'g? by to· ascertain 
the c~;rectnes,s of t~e a~ount :paid, to ~ak~_ any ~~lculat10n w~atev~r. Claims_ of property 
.lost, as stated before, are_ refernbl_e to the Thnd Auchtor. ·· , 1 
- , . 
.::~-
Remarks on vouch~r 11 apply _to 1:his roll. ·9aptain Slater authorizes,T'. Bla~kshear to receipt, 
- without ha~ing any ·authority himself from the claimants. • ~ ' '- · , ' 
C~os. I and 2.) _ , , · . . _ . . _ . 
Ret.narks the sa1ne as.on voucher 11. Caprai~ Mclnttre a:uthoriz.es ·T. Blackshear to receipt-for 
himself and all his company. ~e ~loes not a;ppear _to be..authoriz~d to <lo so. , · . . . .• . 
(Roll~.) Re~arks _as 61~ vo.ucher _IL Cu;rtai!),Swam _,a'}thorizes T.1?1acksh~;:tr to r@ce1J)t f9f 
the whole amoµnt, a:r~d dors :got a~pear l}unself· to haye been authonzed by the rne.n. Ther.e 
are but four men totlm, ·company. . _ •' . ·• . · , · · i. .--~ 
( Roll ·2.) "R~marks as on voucher· I I. · Capt-ain Swain ·authorized T. Bfackshea'r to ·re'ceipt, 
,havinghimselfr_ioa.uthorityto_,do§d, . \ . . , . . _ . 
The same remarlis _as above. Ca.pram Tucke;r authon_ze~T. Blackshear to'1·eceipt for tlfe whole 
amo_µnt. He uo~s not appear w have been du1y anthon9.ed to do S'o. -
T ~e sam.e i:ei1'rark as abq_ve. Captain ]\.t~i~~on r\.U_tl}orizes 8olonel l3I3;c~shear 'to. receipt for 
.- li1)nselt and all the comp·any, .. w_1thot1t hav1~g rece1vec;l from tl)e·m auth·onty to ·do so. .. 
'.f:lie ~a1~e remarks».~ pn_ vouc_l'ler ~l.: Capta:-in ~u!'d ~~thor]~~s B\ackshe~r to recetpt for him.• 
· self an~ompany; ,1t does not nppear the officers ·and men: of th:e· company aut.norized Capt'llin 
Burc1,to d¼o. , . ( : 
(Roll.~d ar1d ~i :-'. Re:mark~ is on v oucJ1er I 1. (japta,in •BiackbtNn ' 'a.uthoriz"es Blaclrshear to 
, i l t ·' recefpt for the w hole 2tinount, ;_withou(mitho'rity foi-dolng 1so. . . .. . ' . , ., 






for himsel f.f3i nd c,oml1an.y,·and is Ift>t autho1:_izett to clo>o ... hi~s~lf. " · . _., . · .... 
Total amount qf .aoove rtills "" 9 ,. .,._ •·"- -~ ~ -•~ · 
Tpe sa.n~e _rema~lfs_ a~ on vo~ch.er, fl, a:p~ly_·t,9 t~~s ,c~~e.'· - ~: " __ __ . _. . _ ., .. _ ~-
No au~hority for Lieutenant Wilson recel'ptmg for claimants. •·• /"t. , .. ,~. -",\J,Y .' - • ,•,-f' ,, :--\-
Rem-arks as above. '. , __ .... ,_ -4~ . ___ - ... , __ . ·.r:.·. ,., _ 
Remarks as on vou cher n. NQ authority for _Captain Wrighfs receipfirrg for the amount of 
the ro11. - .. ' • · 
-235 82 I Remarks on V()Ucher U, app,ly to this case. There is on this roll $45 noted~for subs~stence -and 
forage, ana $13 75 for lead. , 'It.is not Rno,vli .. whetb:er-cthese' sums afe charged iii tlie gross 












Voucher. Names. Amount. Remarks. 
















Capt. W. K. Bradford's company 
Capt. J. B. Coffee's company -
Capt, J . W a lter':i company 
Capt. S. Farris'~ company 
Capt. J. G. Barrow's ,company 
Capt. B. Farrel's company _ -
Capt. A. Mccranie 
Ct:pl. Dees's ~ompany 
Co.pt. S. W . ~tu ham's c~mpany 
Capt. R. H. __ Sledge',,scornpany ~ 
C~pt. W. Manning's company · 
Capt. H.J. Baily's company -
Capt. J, Crews's ~ompa,n_y d 
I Capt.. n. Williams}s company - I 
















Remarks as on voucher 11. M. H. Ford receipts for the amount of this claim by authority of 
Captain Bradford, who does not appear to be properly authorized by the claimants. 
Remark as on voucher JI. Lead and powder is noted on the roll. The whole amount of lhe 
muster roll is receipted for by J. T. l\1.eDuffie for J . B. Coffee, who does not appear to be au, 
thorized by the different individuals borne on the roll to give such authority. 
Remarks as on voucher 11. Walters receipts for the amount d~imed on the roll without au-
thorily from che officers and ni-en. Horses lost in battle; _claims refer themselves to the Third 
Auditor. 
Remarks as on voucher 11. Captain Farris receipts for whole amount of claim without any 
authority from the officers and men who are 9orne on the rolls. ' 
Remarks as on voucher 11. M. Young receipts .for the amount of the roll. No authqr.ity. 
R~marks as on voucher 11. Captain Farrel receipts for wpoJe amount of roll without being 
duly authorized !Jy officers ancl men. . ~ . 
Remarks-as on voucher 11. Captain McCranie receipts for whole a.mount without any au-
thority. , ·• . 
Remarks as on voucher 11. H : Bla-ir receipts for Lhe w11ole amouot of this roll as well as the 
five following, by tlle authority of the ca:13tains of each company, who do not -appear to be au-
thorized themselves to give any sHch power, viz: Captain H. W.. Sharpe's company, Captain 
J. Pike's companJ,<_.Captain E. Swelly~ company, paptain D. Bryan's 09mpany, Captain W. 
Grantham's company. ·. · · ·. · 
Remarks on voucher 11. Captain Durham recei-pts for amotrnt of roll without any authority 
from claima1its. , ~ . . 
Remarks a.s o"'ll.· vouch1;r t 1. • -Cp.ptain Sledge r~ceipts for wh~le amount wi!hout any authority 
from the officers' or' men. - . · ' · · · ' ... · 
Re_mi,.rks as on. vou.cher 11. Captain Manning' rece'1pts fo_r whole amount without any au-
thority from ihe cl~im~nts,' , · -.· · , , . . 
Rem_!trks as ,on ~vou-cner 11. ~' B. Poree signs as agent; near Ii all the names of the persons 
to. thE;-power,of!'l,ttorney are in the i:-ame handwriting; the claimants J.hemselves must sign or 
make a mark whwh m~15t'be ·duly witnessed. . ,- -
Remarks as on _voucher, 11. · Benjamin. William~ receipts for the am~ount <;>f this roll by an• 
thority of Cap~ain Crews, who does-not appeal: to be auihorized by the officers and men of the 
C'ompany to g-ive any such pow~r. ' _ , . 
Remarks as on voucher 11. Captain "\Vi.lliams receipts for the whole amount of tbe roll wHh• 
out authority. · -. . · it 










57 Capt. R. D. Mitchell 
58 Capt. M.-Crawford's - company 
1 and 2. 
59 Capt. J. Lindsay's compa:ny -
60 -Capt·: J.C. Everett,-3 rolls 
61 Capt W. Hawthorn's corilpany 
62" Capt. J.C. Hawthorn's comp'ny 
.ti3 Capt. James Gay's company -
64 j Capt.).~Townsen-d's company 












Cap·t, 'Y· · A:lbr~tt0~;s comp~ny 
' Capt. ~- C, J?uke'~ C?mp~nY. 
Captain A. Bishop 
' Captain C. Swa1! 
c_apt. W. S. Thompson's c9mp.'ny 
Capt J. L : Streetm:an's company 
C:rpt. 1: Neall1:s c9mpany . i. 
· Capt. J . Homes's company 
Ca~t: N., H. Hicks1s 'company -
Gapt. A. G-ay',s.,conip3:_ny 
Capt. J. McCoy's company 
7r I Gapt. D. B. Rich's COll\pany • 
78 t Capt. D. B, Rich's,-compapy 
920 8G Remarks as on 'Voucher 11. Captain Mitchell receipts for whole a.mount of roll without any 
authority, from "the claimants. · 
318 12 Rernarks as on voucher 11. J.C. Ev~r~t~ receipt~ for w~ole amount withou_t any authority. 
1-78 24 Remarks ·as on voucher 11. Captain Lindsay receipts for~ the whole a~ount of the roU with-
out authority. . , _ . , 
1 060 12 Remarks as on voucfi:er 11. No authority for Captain Everett receipting for the whole amount 
' of the rolls. , ·' · • _ 
912 88 Remarks as on voucher 11. Captaih·Hawthorn receipts for the whole amount of the roll with-· 
out authorily. , . , . . 
57 44 Re1narlrs as ·ori voucher 11. Captain Hawthorn receipt~ without .authority. 
2 002 22 Remarks~ on voucher 11. M. E. 'Tysop receipts for the ap:ioiinr of this roll ,by authority of 
' Captain Gay, who does not appear himself to be authorized by the officers and nreh to g1've 
. such power. -. , , -_ __ _ 
19,195 -!·Remarks as ott youcher 11. Captain To\,1nsend receipts wi:ho.nt amhority. . 
186 68 Remarks as OIL voucher 11., N-._Lindsay recejpts fqr whole amount of, ro)l by authority from 
Captain Strickl::irid: ·,vho does not ~ppear authorized by fhe officers and men to give ·such ·t::; 
power. · _ . . _ . . . 0 
884 03 Remarks a~ on vouch.er 11. $. St_ricklii.}'ld rece1pts for whole amount by autho11ty from Cap-· ~ 
tain Albritton, who 1s not aut,honzed lumse~f by the men. · , 
323' 40 Rem:i.rks as on vo_µcha.r 11: ~o :;i.uthority for Captain Dl!!.ke receipting for the' amount ciue_ the 'Z 
. o_flkers and men under his command. ' ·' · 
0 703 4!) Remarks 'as on. voucher 11.' Captain Bishop receipts without authority, _ • 
97 90 Remarks as on voncher 11. Benjamin_W1ls_on rece~ts f?r .the _amcniht _of the roll by ·anthority ~ , · 
·o( Captain Swai1's power of attorney, who .1s not authorized himself by the officers arid men. · •· o 
,630 81 Remark-s as on voucher 11. Tho~pson receipts wit~o~,t authQrity. _ ·. , ~ 
691· 38 Remarks as on voucher 11. Captam Streetman receipts for tli.e whole amount of the roll with~ • 
, o_ut any ,authority from the officers_ and men ,for_ doin_g sq. _ .., _ ' . 
293 62 ilemarks as on voucher 11. Capta~n Neall rece-ipts -t~r amount of roll witliout any authority. '. 
9G3 . .G3 . • llemark~ as on voucher 11. Captam )'hompson rece12ts for whole amount by' pc,wer of attor-
- ney from-Cap-t. }:IQ,mes, .who does not appear to be authorized by the officers· and men' himsetf. 
13.4 36 Rem3:rks as on_ vo_ueh~r 11. J. R._ Anderson re_ceipts for _whole amount of roll ,by, .authority' 
fro_91 Captain Hicks_: the latter pei;sQn does nbt appe~r to be auth9rized by the officers and 
men of the company. ... , ' - . . 
75 35 j Remarks as on voucq,er 11. Captain Gay re~eipts without authority. 
-744 61 - :Remarks as on voucher 11'. G. T. ·Wood receipts for 'whol.e amount of the roll by authority -of 
Captain McCoy, who do~s not appear to be authorized by the- officers and men to give sqch 
power. ' , . : . · 
754 791 Remftrks as on vour,ber 11. Captain Rich . receJpts for the whole amount , without any au- . 
thority from the officers and men. . . 
747 93 Remarks as on voucher It · Captain Rich reeei_pts for the whole .amount without a,ny authority 
from the offie:_eri :md .men. tO ,_ 
I 
79 Capt. J. Yardman's company - 1 
80 Capt. J. N. Brown's company 
1 and~-
81 Capt. W. O. Bell's company -
8-2 Capt. G. W. Nelson's company 
83 Capt. A. D. Smart's company - . 
84 ... ,.:,. 
85 Capt. R. Parkham's company -
86 Cal:)t, R. Tucker's company -
87 Capt. N. McDuffie, land 2 -
88 Capt. J. B. McCarter's company 
89 Capt. B. trd's company -
90 Capt. R. ugbey's company -
91 Capt. T. Kimbrough's company 
92 Capt. E. Hightower's company 
9G Capt. B. Hayner's compaP-y -
94 Capt. D. B. Burd's company -
95 Capt. C. Lassetto.'s company -























Rem~rks as on voucher l I. Captain Yardman receipts for the whole company without au• 
thonty. 
Remart.s as on voucher 11. Captain Brown receipts for the whole company without any au• 
thority from the officers and men. 
Remarks as on voucher 11. J. G. Parks receipts for the whole amount of this roll; the names 
of ~he pen,ons attached to the power of attorney in favor of Mr. Parks, appear all to have been 
wnuen by the same person. 
~ 
Remarks as on voucher 11. B. H. Robinson receipts for the amount of this roll by authority 
of Captain Nelson, who has not been duly authonzed himself. 
Remarks as. on voucher 11. Captain Smart receipts for , lhe amount of the roll withont au• C, 
thority. 0 
Ou this paper is endorsed muster roll of Stewart's company of Spies, and is charged in the ab- ~ 
stract $286 06. There is nP.ither pay-roll nor muster-roll of the men, nor any receipt for the ~ 
amount. ~ 
Remarks as on voucher 11. Captain Parkham receipts for amount without any authority from ? 
the officers or men. 
Remarks as OR voucher I 1. Captain Tucker receipts for the amount without authority. t..:> 
Remarks as on voucher 11. Captain McDuffie receipts for the amount of this roll without any 0 
allthority from the officers and men. ~ 
Remarks as on -voucher 11. Captain McCarter receipts for amount of roll without authority. 
Remarks as on voucher I 1. C~ptain Byr~ receipts for the amo.unt of roll without authority. 
Rema:ks as on voucher 11. Amount receipted for 1:iy James Ramsay, lieutenant, without au• 
thonty. · ' 
Remarks as on v011cber 11. The amount of this toll is receipted for by Thomas Murphy, 
without authority_ · . -
·Re.marks as 'on voucher 11. The amount of this roll is receipted for by Thomas Murphy, 
wirhout authority.~ . · 
Remarks· as on ·voucher 11. Captain Ho.yner receipts for the amount of this roll, without any 
authority from the officers and men. 
Remarks as on v-0t1eher -11. Captain Burd receipts -for the amount of the roll, without any 
anthority from the office.rs and men. . . 
Remarks as on voucher 11. Wilham Chester receipts for the amount of this roll by authority 
of Captain Lassetta, who appears not properly authorized to give such power. h •ty of 
Remarks as on voucher 11. L. S. Knight receipts for the amount of this roll b{i aut ~ 1 
Captain J"ohnson, who appears to riossess no authority from the officers or men o t.he co pany. 
97 I Capt. L. Griffin's company -· 
98 Capt. N. Hutchinson's company 
9_9 C~pt. H. Dav.is's·comp-any 
100 Captain N. Bryan's company ·· 
101 .Capt. J . Fillingan 
102 Capt. A. Gay's company 
' 103 Capt. A. Miles's company 
104 Capt. T . J., Riky's company -
105 Capt. W. Co9per1s ·.company - · 
106 Capt. <;. W . .Scott's company -
107 · Capt. J . Grimsley's company -
108 Capt. J. A. Urquehart's comp'ny · 
















Re.marks as on voucher 11. yr. Chester receipts for atnonnt by order of Captain Griffin who 
appears not to have been. 'auJhGrized by the, claimants. . I 
Remarlfs ~son vou_cher 11. T. H. ¥nrphy r~ceipts for th~ amoubt of;this roll o~ the ~1:)thor,ity 
of 9aptam Hutchmson1 who appear6 ~ot to liave b~en given the -powe-r by· the. claufiants to 
receipt himself. _ - ~ · -
Remarks as .on vouchei· 11. A. C. Vail receipts for. ~he amount a1:1~ the o~cers. and men by 
orde·r of Captain Davis, w~o is not himse}f •!iU.Lhor!zed. , · ' 
.Rem·ark's as ort voucher 11. 0. P. Cheatham recejpts •for the amount of this ·roll by authority, 
. of Captain Bry,ari, who is not aut~ori~e~ liimself .. ·_. · · , · . · . -
R1u,1a:i:k as on vouc-her 11. C?,pta1~1 F11lmgan receipts for the amount of th1s roll ,v.:ithout any 
at'lthority from the claimants. · - · - ' 
Remarks as on vo:µ.cher I 1. J; S .. Patterson receipts for the amount of this roll by authority of 
_ Captain Gay, who does not appear to be authorized himself by th~ claimants. . 
Remarks as-on voucher 11. W. Ber!y receipts for the amount of this roll by autho.r:ity of Cap• 
tain Mile~, who does m,t appear. authorized himself' by any of the. officers or men of.-the com~ 
pan.i. '" _ · , " 
Remarks as on voucher 11. Captain Riley receipts for the amount of this rolJ wilhout au-
thority-. ' · . · 
Remarks as on vpucher 11. Captain Cooper, receipts. for t~e whofo amount of this · roll with• 
out any authority from the officers and men. , ' · . · ·, 
Remarks-as on voucher 11. N. Robinson receipts for the amonnt of this .roll by authority 1,rom 
'Captain Scott, who does not appear to have received any power from the claimants. ' 
Retnark's as on voucher 11. -_ · ' . 
Remar~s as on voucher 11. _J. G. ParkS' receipts· for the amount of this ,TQ11 by authority of 
Captain '!Jrquehart. CaJ?hun Urquehart does not} tppear_ to be autlt.orized, bf the· officers an'd· 
. men of tlie company to give any such power. - , - : · · · · · · 
App~ars to be f1.hogether for,lost property, a_nd retained by Third Auditor. 
-~~ 
T~t ASURX DEP4RTMENT, SecoJi_d 4udito'(S Office_~ 
• . W. R ~E,WIS . 
.., 
t::j 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Second Coniptroller's Office, January 22, 1 39. 
m: Yours of .the 18th instant, transmitting the acco.unts of the tate 
~f Georgia, for expendi~ures during the Semino~e, Creek,_ and Cherokee 
campaigns, in they ears 1836 and ,1837, was rece1ved_at th.is office yester-
day. I have so far examined the· papers as t? ascertam, ~hat they do _not 
contain evidence that the troops were called rnto the service of the Umted 
tates, or regularly received and muster~d by o~cers of the United _States 
army according to the laws and regulat10ns which have governed m the 
paym'ent of the volunteers and militia_or other St~te~; but, ~hat according 
to the certificates or rolls, the comparnes, were pr:mc1pally raised and went 
into service on the emergency of the moment, and were- not mustered into 
or out of the United States service. · . -
Finding this to be the' case with_ the greater.part _of the tro9ps, I return 
the papers without delaying to mak~ a further examination, under the be-
lief that the delegation in Congress from the State of Geo;rg-ia, -will be de-
irous of making early applicati'on to Congi:ess for tbe passage of a s-pecial 
act, authorizing the payment of the claim agreeably-.to the 'sugge~tion of 
Governor Gilmer, of th~ 20th of June last. , . . · . ' 
l am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, · ·· 
. ALBION K: PA'RR'.IS, 
Com(Ptr9'ller of the · Treasury. 
·w1LLIA'M B. LEWIS, Esq., Second Auditor. 1 • , ' r_ ~ 
• • ~ t 
t' 
'rREASURY DEPARTMENT, . 
Second Comptroller's Office,· Marc It 11., _1840. 
IR: The resolution of the House of Representatives of .the 9th instant1 
in relation to the claims of the S'tate of Georgia, agaiITst the. United States, 
for payments made for military services rehdered by the militia and volun-
teers of that State, during_ the Seminole, Cherokee, and.Creek campaigns~ 
during the years 1835 and 18313, having been this day referr_ed to me from 
the War Department, I, have to report, that the enclosed copy of a letter 
addres ·ed by me to the Second Auditor of the Treasury, on the 22d of Jan-
uary, 1839, gives the reasons why said claims were deemed foadmissible at 
the Trea ury. The· claims -were received at this office on · the 21st of 
January, 1 39, from the Second ,Auditor of the .Treasqry, and were re-
turned to his office on the next day, with my letter of the same date above 
refl ncd t.o. . . 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, x:cur obedient servant, 
ALBION K. PARRIS, 
Ccmptroller of the Treasury. 
Hon. JoEL R. POINSETT, 1ecretary of War. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Third Auditor's Office, February 4, 1839. 
Sm: In regard to the letter of bis Excellency George R.. Gilmer, Gov-
ernor of Georo-in, to yon, dated 24th January, 1839, and which has been 
referred to me, for a report, I have the honor to state, that, as it appears 
• 
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from the Second Comptroller's letter of 22d January, 1839, to the Second 
Auditor, for reasons set forth_ in that letter, that no part of'the claim of the 
State of Georgia, whicq had been reported to him by that auditor, will be 
allowed 11,~ him in the absence of a special Act oI Congress, authorizing the-
payment of the claim; it follows, that the items of said claim which would 
refer themselves to this office, cannot be allowed in_ the absence of such, 
sp~cial act of Congress; inasmuch as such items are principally for sup. 
phes_ appertaining to the Quartermaster's and Subsistence Departments, and 
furmshed to the trqops referred to in the Second Comptroller's letter, above 
mentioned, and for horses and other property lost in the serviqe. 
According to the accounts current and schedules, presented by the State · 
of Georgia: her chi.ims are as follows, -viz : · , 
Amoimt paid for services and subsistence of troops ih the. 
late Seminole and Oreek campaigns, as per schedule ·B -
Amount paid for lost property, as p·er schedule C .-
Amount'paid on accounts, per schedule D 








To be audited in this office, a~d which, as before stated, appertains mostly 
to the Quartermaster's and Subsistence Departments, and for lost pro~erty. 
It is proper to state, that, so far as the vouchers have been examined, but 
a very. inconsiderable part of -the above $82,866 90 would be admissible, 
accorqing to the _ rules observed in auditing similar accounts of disbursing 
officers in the United States service ; there not being the usual evidence of 
the application of the pu~chases to the pu):>ljc service, by regular abstracts 
Of whirt the Second Auditor has charge of v~uchers 
amounting to -
and vouchers of issues. · 
His proper to observe, that from the above sum of $176,536 81, will 
have tt> be deducted the sum of $35,000, advanced by the United-States to• 
Governor Schley, and which sum is credited in the accounts presented by 
the State of Georgia. 1 
With great respect, your most obedient servant, ' 
- P. HAGNER, JJ_uditor. 
Hon. J. R. Po1NsETT, ., 
Secretary of War. 
3 
